Make Father's Day Special!

Reproducible Activity Sheets Include:

- 6 Make-Your-Own Father's Day Scrapbook Pages
- 1 Make-Your-Own Father's Day Card
Create a scrapbook cover page for Dad!

Reproducible Activity!
Adult supervision is recommended when using scissors.

To:

Happy Father’s Day!

Love:
Collect items for Dad and paste, glue, or tape them on this page! Ideas for items include pictures, special notes, or cards for Dad.

**Reproducible Activity!**

*Adult supervision is recommended when using scissors.*
Help decorate this mug for Dad!
Draw some of Dad’s favorite things to help make this mug special.

Reproducible Activity!
Adult supervision is recommended when using scissors.
Draw your family inside the picture frame below!

R**e**producible Activity!
Adult supervision is recommended when using scissors.

**My Family!**
HOP POP

We like to hop.
We like to hop on top of Pop.
All About Dad—and Me!

Dad’s favorite food is _______________________________________
My favorite food is _______________________________________

Dad’s favorite color is ______________________________________
My favorite color is _______________________________________

Dad’s favorite book is ______________________________________
My favorite book is _______________________________________

Dad’s favorite animal is _____________________________________
My favorite animal is _____________________________________

Dad’s favorite dessert is _____________________________________
My favorite dessert is _____________________________________

Dad’s favorite family activity is _____________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
My favorite family activity is _____________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
Wish Your Dad a Happy Father’s Day!

With an adult’s help, cut out the card below and fold it in half. Write your own message inside, color in the back, and give it to your dad on Father’s Day!